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National Black Graduate Student
Association (NBGSA)
April 20, 2015
The National Black Graduate Student Association (NBGSA) is the premier resource for providing connection, engagement,
development, and support for Black students, allies, and professionals. Since 1989 we’ve been striving to increase effective recruitment,
progression, graduation, and overall achievement for all students who identify as Black at institutions across the nation.
The National Black Graduate Student Association (NBGSA) is pleased to announce the re-election of first year Counselor Education
Ed.S. student here at Georgia Southern University John O. Nwosu, Jr. as National President at the organization’s 27th National
Conference in Jacksonville, FL on April 11, 2015. Mr. Nwosu will help NBGSA continue to be the premier resource for Black students,
advocates, and professionals as the organization works diligently to increase effective recruitment, progression, graduation, and overall
achievement for all students who identify as Black at institutions across the nation.
The 27th annual National conference which was held in Jacksonville, FL April 8-12, 2015 shows highlights of your student-leader’s
involvement attached  you will find press releases of this here.
Moving their vision and mission forward would not be possible without the student leader’s active engagement. We encourage you to
continue to provide our NBGSA Leadership Team members and your Black students, allies, and professionals with the institutional
backing necessary to show the world the wonderful things that are happening at Georgia Southern and in NBGSA.
If you have any further questions we encourage you to contact us at nationaloffice@nbgsa.org.
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